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We believe that, as a rule, men in all
Itations of life love their wives and
would ifthey could keep the disagree-

ables of lite from them, and that these
cases of seeming disregard that we
often see come not from any lack of
feeling, but from the environments that

make the lives of wdrkingmen so sordid
and hopeless that there is little room
left In them for the growth of those
sweet flowers of courtesy that sweeten
tbe hardest hours of toil. There is no
work that a woman can do that is so
haul, so back-breaking, as washing.aud

this littleclipping from the New York
Recorder suggests a way by which the
husbands of delicate wives can keep
this weekly burden, at least, out of
their way: When oue thinks of the
enormous amount of work that one
woman does in the course of a family
"wash,"' it's a wonder that more of them
don't drop dead withexhaustion !

lam not thing just now so much of
the brawny, sinewy women who seem
adapted to "that sort of labor, butmore
of the delicate-looking wives who are
compelled by circumstances to shoulder
this enormous burden every week— a
burden that is really better titled for
illc*iithan for women.

Not that Iadvise the husbands re-
maining at home and doing this work—
1 wonder, by tho- way.if Chinese hus-
bands do the washing— but 1do think
that every husband ought to sacrifice
some little pet vice or habit and devote
the money saved— no matter how poor
he may be— to the hiring of a strong
washerwoman every week.

1doiv t believe that there is any work
that a woman does—lam now referring
to delicate women— that so completely
uses up her strength, her youth and her
vitality as this same washing.

And"Iknow that there are thousands
of women—particularly out of town—
who nave adapted their backs to this
burden without complaint, yet who
loathe and dread its weekly occurrence.

AndI,tor one. don't blame them!

Mothers! Mothers!
All our I>oys' 50c (titty-cent) Knee

Tains reduced to liScUhirty-eiglitcentsj.
'ihtiBobton, ou Third street.

SOCIAL BRIEFS.

A concert was given Thursday night in the
tirt-lPresbyterian church. Franklyn W. Lee
recitftd "The Eeheareal' 1 and "The Theater
Baby," ar.d received a doable encore. "Sans
Barrow" was suns; by »V. T. Van Yorx.and
and an organ tolo by Mrs. Thomas J. Tipper
and a conirulto solo by MisscelestineCough-
liuwere wellreceived, as iudeed were all of
the numbers.
i Mrs. R. Stoobart, of England, who has
t>een visitingher son 0:1 East Congress street
the past few weeks, left yesterday tor Chi-
cago, accompanied by her son, where she
Willmake a visit of a week or so. She will
probably sail forhome the latter part of this
month.

The annual meeting of the St Paul Needle-
work guild resulted 111 the election of the.
followins oflicers: Honorary president, Mrs.
Cohu L. Merriam: president, Mrs. Kdmuud
Jiice; secretary. Mrs. C. W. Hackett; treas-
urer, Mrs. \V. K. Merriam.

A reeeptiou willbe held at the Town and
Country club this afternoon, at which Mrs.
Biaurice Auerbach aud Mrs. J. D. Lawler
will pour tea. There willbe music, trap-
Ehooting and other features for the amuse-
ment of the members.

The marriage of Martin Wittich to Miss
Idatz occurred Wednesday evening at the
residence of the bride's mother, 316 East
Winifred street. The contracting parties are
\u25a0well aud favorably known on the Wesi side.

The Voting People's Society of Bethany
Church gave a lawn social at the resi-

dence of A. G. Wedge, corner of Ottawa
avenue and Annapolis street, last evening.
Refreshments were served auu everybody

invited.
A pleasant informal reception, tor the pur- ,

pose of welcomlnc the young people who j
have recently united with the church, was :
held in the parlors of Plymouth church I
Thursday evening.

Theodore Heath and Miss Etta Murray
were married at the residence of the bride's
parents in South Park Thursday evening. It
wus one of the largest weddings of the sea-
sou at the Park.

The ladies of ttie TrinityEnglish Lutheran
church gave an ice c:eam social at ihe resi-
dence of Mrs. S. A Poiiinon, uu Prospect
terrace, Wednesday evening.

'Hie Y.P. 8. C. E. of the Dayton avenue
Church held a strnwterry lestival iv the
Church parlors last evening.

Mothers! Mothers!
All our Boys' 50c (fifty-cent) Knee

Pants reduced tocibc (thirty-eight cents).
Hie Boston, on Third street.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr.E. G. Smith has returned to St. Paul I
liter an absence of ihrce years in California^ !
Thi' turee years have made iniu appreciate j
fcl.Paul.

Miss Davis, who has been the guest of the !
Jlisises \\ lute, of \\ esteru avenue, tor several
weeks, left lor Chicago onher return Friday I
Diktat.

James Stlnson, of Chicago, who owns a j
large amount of real estate i:ithe city, wasat
the Kyan yesterday.

Mr.and Mrs. AlvuhPray, of Pleasant aye- I
nue, have returned Uoui a bhort visit with i

friends in Dakota. J
Mr.and Mrs. George W. Koenler have re-

'
turned from a three weeks' trip to the i
world's fair.

Mrs. Smith, of Spokane, Wash., is visiting, j
Mrs. J. J. Jlcl.aughlin on East Winifred
street.

Maj. G^l. White and daughters will leave
Monday for Chicago, to speud a week or ten
days.

A. J. Ross, of Sioux Full?. S. D., was ;
among the guests at the Sherman yesterday. :

Thomas K. Smith, chief of the liredepart-
'

ment of Duliuh, is in town.
L.O.\\ alKer, manager of the HotelHelena,

et Helena, Mont.,iB at the Kyan. .
Mrs. G. Btackpoe, ofDurand, Wis.. is visit

lugMrs. Dr. Docksteader on Isabel street.

Miss Edith' Hillen, of West Robie street,
has gone to \\ abash to visit friends.

Charles Leuoir, of Switzerland, was at the
Ryan yesterday.

F. C. Goss, of Wabasha, isregistered at the
Sherman.

M.J. Forbes, of Duluth, is a guest at the
Kyan.

"
3rW|

J, W. Wheeler, of Crookstou, is at the
Kyan.

Commercial club visitors yesterday: W.R.
BruKen, Bock Island; Charles T. Plunkett,

A Loader.

Since its first introduction, Electric
Bitters lias gained rapidly in popular,
favor, until now itis clearly In the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and alter-
atives—containing nothing which per-
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is recognized as the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of Stomach,
Liver or Kidneys. It will cure Sick
Headache, Indigestion,*- Constipation,'
and drive Malaria from {he system. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed witheach bottle or
the money will be refunded. Price only
60c per bottle. Sold by J. P. Allen
Druggist, corner Seventh and Jackson

Adams, Mnss. ;Thomas E. Smith. Dulutb:
F. M. Croi*by, Boston; James E. rower,

'lowers. N.I). ...
A.A.Glenn, of Crookston, is at the Sher-

jimn.
- - -

Don Ryan leftThursday night for Chicago.

A.I). Grant, of Duluth, is at the Sherman.

Negligee Shirts. ;

Specially attractive, perfect fitting

Negligee Shirts tor Summer .'.wear at
The Boston, on Third street. v-

ICRACKED BY A COPPER.

A Bullet Prom Reilly's Revolver
Stops the Plight bf John .

Delokoki.

The Police Charge the Po'ander
With Having Robbed

May &Co.

John Delokoki. a Polander living at
G7C Virginiaavenue, was shot by Patrol- !
man Reilly at 3:33 o'clock yesterday
morning. Fortunately the marksman-
ship of the officer was poor, and the

bullet struck no vital part of the prison-
er. Delokoki was arrested by Keilly in
the yard of L. L. May &Co.'s green-
house at Como and Western avenues.

jFor some time the firm have com-
plained that lumber, plants and other
property had been taken from the
greenhouse and yard. Patrolman
Reilly was detailed to watch the place,
and shortly after 3 o'clock yesterday
morning Delokoki was seen wandering

about the yard. The officer, who was
in a wagon, lay quiet, and Delokoki
came up to the wagon and looked
around. Seeing the officer, he started
away, but was called back and asked
what he was doing, He explained that
be was looking for a cow which had
strayed away. This did not seem-
plausible, and Delokoki was told that he
would have to go to the station. After
entreating the officer to let him go the
prisoner walked quietly toward the
patrol box. After going two blocks
Delokoki broke away from Keiily and
started up Farrington avenue at a brisk
pace. The prisoner was leaving his
captor behind, and to halt him Keiily
fired a shot in the air. This
only widened the distance between the
men, and Keilly,fearing he would lose
his man, took aim and fired. The bul-
let struck Delokoki in the right side,
and, making a flesh wound, ploughed
its way into the fleshy part of the right
arm. "The wound stopped the race, and
a few moments afterward the prisoner -
was landed at the station. Inthe police
court the case was Continued for one
week, and- in the meantime Delokoki
willsojourn at the city hospital.

The police claim that a visit to the
home of Delokoki showed a large pile
of lumber and other property which
has been identified as belonging to May
&Co. HF9S

Delokoki is forty-seven years old, has
a wife and two children and has been
employed as a laborer by the water
company.

'

Are you going picnicking or fishing?

We can furnish you with Boiled ilaru.
Tongue, Corned Beef, Sausage, etc
First-class goods at lowest prices. St
Paul Prov. Co., 421 Wabasha. .

\u25a0 Sun Umbrellas.
Sun Umbrellas for hot days, SI. The

Boston, on Third street.

PILLS IN POLITICS.

! The Homeopaths Object to Mix-
i ing Them at the State

J University.

AJList ofEligible Physicians Rec-
ommended to tho

Resents.

A meeting of the homeopathic physi-
cians of the state was held yesterday
afternoon at the capitol to decide what
physicians should be recommended to
the board of regents as worthy to rill the
places of the late defunct faculty. The
meeting was harmonious and earnest

and seemea rilled with zeal for the wel-
fare of homeopathy. Among the names
selected to be presented to the board of
regents for their consideration were the
following:

W. B. Leonard, Minneapolis; O. 11.
Hall, Zumbrota;O. E. Kicker, Minne-
apolis; B. 11. Oiden, St. Paul;
Peter Nelson, Minneapolis; S. A.
Locke, Minneapolis; A. P. William-
son, Minneapolis; W. L. Craddock,

Tine Island; J. E. Sawyer, St. Paul;

\V. 11. Came. Stillwater; W. S. Brigss,
St. Paul; H. C. Leonard, Minneapolis;
A.E.Hiabee, Minneapolis; D. A.Stick-
ler, St. l'aui; E. L. Mann, St. Paul;
E. R. Perkins, Excelsior; C. M. Doreon,
St. Paul; L.E. Penny, St Paul.
Italso was the unanimous sentiment

of the meeting that D. A.Strickler be
appointed dean of the faculty.

Ihe committee appointed to present

names to board of regents were l)rs. A.
M. Eastman, C. 11. Ulicldent, William L.
Craddock and W. O. Freyberger. This

:committee willreport to the regents to-
Iday. Atthe close of the meeting the
j following resolution was unanimously
adopted:

Resolved. That in the Interest of a higher
standard of medical education we, the
homeopathy physicians of the state, do
earnestly recommend a four years' graded
course of instruction iv the medical depart-
ments of the state university.

This meeting of physicians was im-
portant from the fact that it was a pro-
test from the physicians of the state
against combining politics and medi-
cine. The uiember3 of the conference
seemed to be strongly in favor of men
who are true homeopaths; and ability,
and notinflueuce, politicalor otherwise,
seemed to guide their choice. It was
also a protest against any one man striv-.
ing to bring discredit and contention
upon the profession at large, in order to
furthe.rhis own petty ambitions through
chicanery or political wire pull-
ing. As was remarked by an out-of-
town doctor: "We are here for the ben-
efit of homeopathy and the state medical
school, not to persecute, as the reports
of an afternoon paper would indicate,

borne seem toset themselves up as mar-
tyrs, but only succeed in becoming a
Dogberry."

Keep Your Head Cool.
Stylish and comfortable Straw Hats at

low prices. The Boston, on Third
street.

AGNOSTICISM.
—

AS UNDERSTOOD INTHE CABIN.
De quarest ligionIebber did hear

Is tbe 'lijflonob de abnostick. f
Alookin' fer somethin' he nebber can nn,

An' a leabia' out God an' ole >iclc.
lie nebber has knocked at de Bibildo.

Xorwep' wid de sinners inneed;
liedon' b'leave nuttiu in de iieaben er ac

Exeeptiu' what his eyes hab seed 1

De quarest "ligionIebber did hear
Is de "Unionob deabuostick;

He h-aint like de lnmps dat ac virgins hab,

'Case he carn't show de iittleist wick.
lienebber has sot ou de moarners' bencn,

Ncr listened ler de spirit's call,
An' de onliest preachin' he ebber has dun

Is: •'!don' know nutlin at all.
De quarest 'ligionIebber did hear

Is de 'ligiouob de abaostick,

Fer he gets no varb3 in sarchin' nroun
To help out de souls dat is s-ick !

He"s a studyin' now, but you mm' my word.
He'lldrap "gindegospii wall;

Ef bis heart don' thump at the Judgment

'Den 1 don' know nuttin at all!
—William 11. IIay liein Harper's weekly.

LILYMORRISON'S SECRET.

Boston Globe.
The slant sunshine that had climbed

slowly up the gray stone walls of the
cottage was pausing an instant on the
low eave"s before it died out into golden
twilight. The Widow Morrison beean
to wonder why her absent boy did not

A shadow fell on the carpet, and a

tall, handsome young man entered the

"Ido wish, Harry," began the matron,

riuerulously,"tlmt you would try to be a

little more punctual evenings. You
know how much Idepend on having my
tea regular, and— why, Harry, what's
ttie matter?"

"Matter enough," returned the young
man. "Jenkins has made off to Aus-

"Without paying that money?"
"Without payinir that money.''
"But, Harry, they will never expect

you to pay it?""
"That is just what they willexpect

me to do, mother! Oh, 1 wish my hand
had bei-n smitten with palsy before 1
committed such a mad act as to indorse
another man's note."

"How soon dots the note come due?
whimpered the old lady.

"Andcan't you raise the moneyl"
"by converting everything Into ready

cash, and by parting with this house-
not otherwise."

Mrs. Morrison relapsed into fresh tor-
rents of tears, and began to rocK her- |
self to and fro.

"You cannot be more tenderly at-
tached to the dear old home- than 1ani.
mother," groaned the young man, in
bitterness of spirit. "Tou know that I
had hoped this month to see Lily
Brooker's face lighting up the familiar
room, and

"
"She won't marry you now," said

Mrs. Morrison, nodding her cap borders
savagely. "She ain't calculated for a
poor man's wife, with her French and
guitar and her tine wayb!"

LillyBrooker was sitting alone the
next day when Morrison's card was
brought in. Itwould have done his in-
most heart good to see the rain of rosy

blood that came over ncr cheeks as she
read the name.
"Ihave brought you bad news, dar-

line," said the young lover, looking
sadly down at the sweet face whose
smile spoke "Welcome" so plainly.

And then he told her the whole story.

"Andnow, Lily,you know it all," he
said, with a deep, shuddering sigh.

"Can you still become a poor man's

She put both her hands trustingly ju

"What can it possibly matter to me,
Harry, whether my husband be rich or
poor so long as Ihold the wealth of his

"Then you willmarry me?"

"My dearest! ItIcould only have
taken you home to the little cottage

where 1 was born! For, next to you.
Lily,Iloved that better. than anything
this worldcontains!"

They were married in spite of old
Mrs. Morrison's doubts and scruples.
It was no stately apartment where

Henry Morrison sat two years after the
simple wedding, but a very cosy little
room, with red curtains and rod lire-
lighttossing bars of ruddy brightness
against the wall.

Hush! the door was creaking on its
hinges with an ominous, grating sound.
Not Lily. Lily never opened the door
like that

He liftedhis eyea slowlyto encounter
a pair of fluttering cap ribbons and
very bright gold spectacles.

"Whßt has become of Lily?"he asked

"1do not know," responded the mat-
ron stiffly. "She never favors me with
much of her company."

"What do you mean?" said Henry,
raising himself fromhis reverie.

"Henri'," returned the old lady, in a
sepulchral whisper, "did it ever occur
to you that this sot't-voiced.pretty creat-
ure was deceitful?"

"Deceitful! nonsense! she is as open

Mrs. Morrison set her thin lips close
together, and gave her cap strings an
emphatic toss.

"\VMy does she shut herself up three
hours every morning with bolted

"Her time is her own, Isuppose."
"Oh. of course, 1 knew you would

side with her. AllIcan say is that 1
dislike these deceitful, silent sort of
people. But ifyou are satisfied

"
And the old lady closed her lips reso-

Allthat evening Harry Morrison pon-
dered over his mother's enigmatical

Days went by. One morning he re-
turned from the store to look for some
missing paper at an unwontedly early
hour. Itwas as his mother had said—
the door ot the room was fastened. He
knocked impatiently.

"Lily! Lily! Itis I. Let me in."
Theie was amoment's silence— a hur-

ried rustling of papers— and then the
door was opened. Lily's face was
flushed, and there was some hesitation

I
her manner. He would not notice it,
fc went straight to his desk lor the
sired document.
•Why do you keep the door locked?"
said, as he passed his wife in going

'I-Idon't know," she stammered;
like to be alone sometimes."
t is strange how slight a thing will

liice to disturb the peace of a man's
art. Heretofore Hairy Morrison had

been uninterruptedly happy: now .he
was miserable. Lily watched him wist-
fully,but she said nothing; and so the
winter passed by.
Itwas a loveiy evening in early June

when old Mrs. Morrison descended to
the room where her children were sit-
ting, wipingher spectacle glasses.

"Well." she began, "I've finished that
book at last, and Ideclare I've nearly
cried my eyes out over Leona's death."

"1do"not wonder," said Harry, good-
humotedly; "the descriptions are very
graphic. You have not yet given us
your opinion of this fashionable novel,

••I—think—it is pretty good," said
Lily, who was counting the stitches iv
her crochet work.
"i told you so," whispered the old

lady, uudging her son's elbow. "Not a
bit of literary appreciation.

'
When the mother-in-law had gone up

stairs for the night, Lilystole closer to
her husbani's chair and leaned her
cheek ou his shoulder.

"Harry, shall you be particularly en-
gaged tomorrow?"

"Not particularly— why?"
"Would you take me out riding, just

for once?"
"Where do you wish to go?"
"Youhave never taken me out tosee

the littlebrown cottage you loved so

He shrank involuntarily.
"Ihad rather go insome other direc-

tion, Lily."
"Ah,butIwant to go there. You ml.

take me, dearest?"
"Ifyou insist upon it."
AndLily's face was like a sunbeam-

strange lack of sympathy in her hus
band's words.

The wild roses Vrere sprinkling theii

petals all along the country road a9they
drove throngh its green windings in the
next day's balmy 9unshiue, and the
brown cottage looted marvelously rural
in the shadow of the old, old trees.

"Would it not be nice if we could
come here and live?" said Lily, softly
pressing her husband's arm.

His brow contracted withsome strong
inward pang.

"Lily!"he said reproachfully, "why
do you thus tempt me with impossibil-
ity?"

"No heart at all," siehed the mother-
in-law, very audibly.

"Butitis not an impossibility," said
Lily,in glad, incoherent accents. "Oh,
Hairy, this is our own dear home, now
and forever! The lawyer is herewith
the papers and the title deeds— you will
not refuse to take this gift from your
own littlftLily?"

"But, Lily, where did you eet the
money?" demanded the bewildered hus-
band.

"From my book, 'Leona!' Now you
have both my secrets. You will not
scold me, dearest?*'

He caught her to his heart with a
proud, indescribable thrill of new-born
happiness— the sweet, slender being,
who was at once wife and ahgel.

Poor Mrs. Morrison senior, she went
through woman's severest ordeal— to
own that she had been in the wrong
from beginning to end.

But from that day henceforward she
was a model mother-in-law, aud uever
once said, '"1told you so!"

MORTAR WAS BAD.

BuildingInspector Entwistle Con-

demns the Materials Used in
Ford's Theater Alterations.

Feared That the Contractor Who
Was Doing the Work Will

Lose His Mind.

Washinotox, June 16.—1n the con-
tinued inquest on the victims or the
Ford's theater disaster today, T. C.
Entwistle, the building inspector of the
district, testified that ttie mortar used
in the alterations was bad, and the
brick work badly done. If he had
had authority to prevent it he
would not have permitted the
work tobe done in the way itwas, for
there was too much risk. Architect
Clark, of the capitoi. testified that the
weight on the floor was considerably
less than the safety limit. August Davis,
a builder aud an unsuccessful bidder
for the electric lighting plant work, said
he thought the ulans for the work were
such that no man could form from them
an intelligentidea as to what was want-
ed. He had toldCapt. Thoroe.chief of the
supply division of the war department,
that the work was dangerous. Nothing
was contained In the specification that

rovided forsupporting the upper floors
during the excavating work. In his
opinion no reasonable intelligent man
would have attempted to do the work
without shoring. He said he had told
Contractor Simms before Capt. Thorpe
that if the contract was let to some
d—n fool he might pulldown the build-
ing.

William 6. Covert, superintendent of
the old theater buildne, was next
called. He testified that Col. Ains-
worth had cautioned him particularly
not to give any instructions to the con-
tractor, but to go down in the cellar a3

much as possible, and if he saw any-
thing going wrong, in his opinion, ttiat
was calculated to endanger the build-
ing, to notify him (Col. Ainsworth)
immediately. The witness did not
know whether shoring was necessary or
not. As Col. Ainsworth observed the
work himself, he did not make any re-
port on it to him. After James H. Mc-
Gill, an architect, had testified that any
man in his right senses would not have
done such work as that beneath the
theater without shoring, that a compe-
tent draughtsman should have drawn
the plans, and that an expert should
have superintended the work accord-
ing to custom, the jury adjourned until
tomorrow, when itis expected the m-
qtiirv willbe concluded.

Contractor Dant, who was doing the
work which resulted in the collapse of
the building, is in a serious condition,

and itis feared that his mind is affected
by the disaster. Ever since the accident
he has been a very sick man. Once or
twice he left his residence with plans of
work he had under way. but wfe com-
pelled to return to his home. \Vhen-.
ever spoken to about the calamity he
would break down completely and
cry like a child. His condition the past

three or four days has been bo serious
that the doctor has prohibited his leav-
ing the house and denied the presence
of all save the members of his family.
Among the injured in the catastrophe
were several of Mr. Dant's personal
friends. He saw them carried out of
the building iv thsir mangled condition,

and this, together with the worryand
feeling of responsibility, prostrated him
completely. _

SIILLWATEKNEWS.

A Rare Relic on Its Way to tho
World's Pair.

Fred W. Collins, United States mar-
shal for the Southern district of Missis-
sippi, was in the city yesterday, and is
on his way to the Chicago fair. Mr.
Collins has a rare relic with him, which
he willleave at the fair, namely, a copy
of the New England Courant, published
by Benjamin Franklin Monday, Feb. 11,
1723, at his office on Queen street, Bos-
ton. The paper beloufcs to a Mr. Turn-
bull, in Mississippi, and has been
handed down from generation to gener-
ation. Ithas been kept carefully, and
is well preserved.

F. W. Temple, of the board of prison
managers, was in the city yesterday on
his way home from the world's fair.
Mr. Temple says that much progress
has been made in getting tlw exhibits
ready this week, but that the prison ex-
hibit will not be ready before the Ist of
next month.

The body of Peter Francis, who was
drowned Wednesday by falling from
the steamer Daisy, has not betiii recov-
ered, ana willprobably not be until it
rises to the surface.

The May Libby departed yesterday
with a half-raft of loss for R. C. Libby
&Co., Hastings.

'
District court has adjourned until

June 27.

IDLE RHYMES.
She always brings, this month called May,

A state of mild elation.
The which in Junetime must give way

To a state of perspiration.
—Washington Star.

Tne bell that rang; for liberty
Isprized "hove all the rest*

Its message grand toall the laud
Ittoiled, and now is blessed.

But not alone for service then
We guard it wellfrom ill—

'Tis much esteemed, though cracked and
seamed,

Because itkeepeth still.
—Detroit Tribune.

When May has flum her ensign bright
Where winters hung before.

The German band comes round at night,
And plays before our door;

And then "our cultured friends declare
Ivquite a Knowing way.

That they are certain that's au air
From 's opera !

And then they find 'tis after all.
••The man's the man who has the gall."

—New York Press.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.

Ch!!dren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

LAIDDOWN THE LAW.
The Supreme Court Reaches

Legality Finality in Sev-
eral Cases.

Thsse Are Results Which
Litigants Must Regard as

Conclusive.

Having: Made Good a Short-
age, the Fidelity Com-

pany Wants It.

Debts, Divorces and Damages

Aired in the Several
Tribunals.

Justice Vanderburgb, of the supreme
court, played havoc with several' lower
court decisions yesterday. There were

several reversals, as will be seen by the
following: ______ '

Eugene Olivier, appellant, vs. George Cun-
ningham, respondent (three cases).

. Judgnioiit reversed. .., By the Court.

.In the several cases entitled as above
the same questions are presented as
were considered and determined in Oli-
vier vs. Cunningham, decided at the
last term. They are reversed for the
same reasons. Statutory costs will be
allowed in but one case. .
Nelson Olsen,' respondent, vs. John Peter-

sou, appellant. Order reversed, -
\ '-\u25a0

VANDEKBCTJGn, J.
The right to apply for and have a sec- i

ond certificate of sale upon execution,

from tlie officer making such sale, in
certain cases, which was given by chap-
ter 10,General Laws of lSo2.survived the
repeal of that chapter, and: was saved
to the purchaser by section 4, chapter
121, General Statutes of18S8.,:-;:/':-

--\u25a0--
—

:
—

-\u25a0\u25a0 ?«.<\u25a0:;\u25a0; fi'iiii
Ellen Kneis, appellant, vs. E. P. Green, re-

spondent. Judgment affirmed. > ...- .
; Vasdbkburoh. J. ..;

The question involved in this aupeal
Was considered and determined in the
case of Wrolson vs.. Anderson, decided
at the present term. . . ii'ii"^,
M.'C. Little and A. 11. Sunn, copartners as

lj'.tlli&Nunn, respondents, !vs. J. \V. t.ee,
appellant. Judgment reversed ana new
trillordered. •Vanoerbukoii, J. :
Wheye a complaint shows that a con-

tract obligation is joint,and also sets
up facts showing that the liability there-
on had been assumed by one of the
obligees or debtors, and ha is accord-
\av\v- sued alone, the defendant may
raf<e*an issue" upon such -.allegations of
fact inhis answer, and the burden will
thereupon be cast upon the plaintiff- to
establish them upon the trial;and, if
he fails so to do. he willnot be entitled
to recover upon the joint obligation
aeainst the party so named as sole de-
fendant. :\u25a0r \u25a0 :

' •
-
;
';: ''If;;

''
i —\u25a0•*'\u25a0 \u25a0»•-•-» •

f

~- I;.';' \u25a0.. . -
Hiram I).Gates, appellant, vs. William Baa-
i\u25a0 -olzer, respondent. Order reversed. .... \u25a0

i. \u0084-, r. \u0084 ; Vandgiibukcb. J.

/ Certain findings of fact held not justi-
fied, by the evidence. V-:\u25a0/ _\u25a0••_'!# /\u25a0/\u25a0

Michael C. Dean, respondent, vs. St. Paul-
&:Dulnih xßailroad Company. appellant.

. Judgment reversed. ..:Vandekburgii, J.
\ An assignment of a part interest in a
demand or obligation may be made. an.l
the- courts willrecognize and protect
the"equitable interest of the assignee. :

-
But a separate arid independent ac-

tion cannot be maintained by such as-
signee to recover his share of the debt,
where the debcor refuses to cousent or
to recognize the assignment. ••>•\u25a0

An entire demand cannot be made
the subject of several different actions. ;
There can be but one suit in which all
persons interested must be made parties
plaintiffor defendant. \u25a0"•.','."••.;\u25a0"' :

Christian Olsen. respondent, vs. Peter P.
. Swensen. Order reversed and -. new trial
:granted. '.'":. Vanuerbukgh, J.

Evidence held insufficient to make a
case in. behalf of the plaintiff for the
consideration of the jury. .. ...

Upon the cross-examination of the •

plaintiffhis admissions or declarations
made to thirdparties touching the owner-
ship of the property incontroversy held
competent. • • . -

;
But evidence of the declarations of

third persons not parties to the suit,
respecting such ownership, though in
possession of the property/held inad-
missible in a suit between other parties
involvingthe title thereto.

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .

Robert B. Whitesides et a!., respondents, vs.
Andreas M. Kuuu, appellant. AnirmeJ.
By the court. . ,t \u25a0\u25a0• .
Webster vs. Luther, •49 Minn., fol-

lowed. -
Joseph W. Hosmer, appellant, vs. MaryR.

ilosmar. respondent. Order affirmed.. VANDEKHI'KfiII.J.

A findinsof fact that the charge of
desertion made by plaintiff in his com-
plaint for divorce was not entertained
or proven on the trial held sustained by
the court. ..
Betsey Wrolsen, appellant, vs..Simon An-

derson, respondent. Judgment affirmed.
Vani)BßßUi;uh, J.

An unauthorized appeal to the district
court was taken from the judgment of a
justice of the peace. No motion to dis-

miss the saino was made: but the par-
ties appeared in the district court, sub-
mitted to its jurisdiction, amended their
pleadings and consented to a trial of
the case on a day fixed. Held that the
district court required jurisdiction to
hear and determine the case on its
merits, notwithstanding the irregular
mode in which the case was brought
into that court.

\u25a0 The supreme court considered the follow-
ing eases yesterday:
:J. H.Kedsie, appellant, against The Town
of Ervingiou, respondent. Argued and sub-
milled.

—-
• . •

!Henry C. Cooper, respondent, against bt.
PaulC'iiy Railway company, appeilaut. Sub-
mitted. ii , .

Geueyieve M.Dunning et ah, respondents,
against; Mitchel W. McDonald, appeliaut.
Submitted.

Si Paul &Dulutb Railway Company, .ap-
pellant,' against Villageof Uinkley. Petition
forreargiimeut denied. .- _ -.- Ashley C. Morrili,respondent, against Lit-
tleFalls Manufacturing Company, appellant.
Petition for reargumeut denied. •
tBenjamin Marsh a native ofGreat Britain,
was >admitted 10 lull citizenship by the su-
preme court yesterday.

-
\u25a0

THE FEDERAL GOWN.

Three Cases Argued in the Court
of Appeals.

The United States circuit court of ap-
peals was in session yesterday, with
Justice Brewer and Judge San born on
the bench.

Russell Sage, appellant, vs. Winona
& St. Peter B. E. Co. et al. Appeal
from United States circuit court, district
of Minnesota, continued and specially
assigned for hearing on first clay of ad-
journed term.

Atchison, Topeka &Santa- Fe R. R.
Co., plaintiff in error, vs. David B.
Reisman. Error to United States circuit
court, Eastern district of Missouri,
argument concluded by B. R. Dysart

Highest oi all in Leavening Power.
—

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

BSMk., C^^»?^^^f^i^C^^^ o^* W *^r^&

ABSOLUTELY PURE
for defendant in error and cause sub
mitted.

James x\. Marsh, plaintiff, vs. Quick
Meal Stove Co. Error to United States
circuit court. Eastern district of Mis-
souri, argument continued by \V. E.
Freise for plaintiff In error, and con-
cluded by George 11. Knight for defend-
ant in errcr and cause submitted.

COIN INTRUST.

The Fidelity Company Wants Its
Surety Keturneil.

The Fidelity and Casualty company,
of New "iork, has begun an action
against John J. Barrett to recover §1,-

-IUS.oO. Barrett was the atcent of the
Caraill Elevator company at Smith Lake
Minn. The complaint is to the effect
tt^at Barrett, as agent of the elevator
company, failed to account for all the
wheat he received at the Smith Lake
warehouse, but that there was a short-
age of 700 bushels, worth 1668.50. Bar-
rett gave a bond to the Fidelity and
Casualty company to indemnify it from
loss to the Car#ill Elevator company, by
reason of his acts. The Fidelity and
Casualty company paid to the CargilJ
Elevator company the $008.50 on account
of the alleged shortage in wheat, and
now demands that Barrett make that
amount good in addition to SoOO spent
iv investigating the shortage.

Straw Hats.
Straw Hats, all the leading styles, at

Tho Boston, on Third street.

JENSEN INFKLICITY.

Why the Divorce Is Wanted
—

Ran
of the Courts.

Karin Jensen asks for a decree of di-
vorce from Christian Jensen, because uf
wilfulabandonment. Tney were mar-
ried in St. Paul, Jan. 30, 1838. They
have three children. In 1893 the hus-
bandleft his family and has not con-
tributed to their support since. It is
claimed that he is a half owner of a
laundry on Kobert street and has an
income of ?100 per month. The wife
says she lias been taking in washing to
support herself and children. She asks
that the defendant be required to con-
tribute to t!ie support of his family and
that the custody of the children be
given her.

Judge R. K. Nelson, of the United
States circuit courr, has filed a decision
in the tjectment case of Leslie A.Beld-
ing atraiust John A.\Villard and George
F. Piper, in which he holds that the
plaintiffis not entitled to recover. The
claim was made tor an undivided two-
sevenths of eighty acres of land m St.
Louis county.

Judge Otis has refused to grant
new trial of the cause of Peter F-
Penninian, as administrator of George

Penniman'a estate, against The Chi-
cago, St. Paul &Kansas City Railway
Company.

Judge Kelly dismissed the personal
injury case of Frank Slama against The
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &Omaba
Kailway Company and The Chicago,
MilwauKee & St. P aid Railway Com-
pany.

Judge Willis is engaged in hearing

I the action brought by Charles IJ. Petsch
Iagainst Lane K.Stone and the Dayton's
Bluff Building association to cancel a
mortgage on lots at Lake Como Villas.

Judge Kerr's court Is engaged Intry-
ing the action brought by Andrew
Nippoit against thd Firemen's Insur-
ance Company of Chicago, to recover
51,000 on a tire insurance policy.

Frederick Weyerhaeuser, W. O. Nor-
ton and Peter Meisen have begun an
action in replevin against Isaac Foster
to recover possession of 1,0(55 white pine
and Norway saw logs valued at $1,201.

The court presided over by Judge
Kelly is engaged in the trial of the
action brought by Ansel W. Barker
against John Bell et al. to recover $300
for goods sold.

Today and Monday are the last days
for tiling-notes of issue in causes to be
tried at the June term of the United
States circuit court which begins on
the 2Tth inst

The case of Judah M. Lawrence
against the bonanza fanner, Oliver Dal-
rymple, brought to recover on a prom-
issory note, is in the hands of the jury.
-The application imade in the case of
Frank Hopkins against Henry Koman
to turn over money to the receiver from
Roman has been denied by Judge Otis.
In the case of The Netherland Amer-

ican Land Company against the City
of St. Paul, Judge Willis ordered find-
ings in favor of the plaintiff.

Henry A. Monroe was granted his
final naturalization papers jesterday by
direction of Judge Willis.

In the case of John Frey against The
Cityof St. Paul, Judge Willis ordered
findings for the plaintiff.

Men! Men!! Men!!!
Summer-weight Balbridgan," Lisle

Thread, Gauze and Silk Underwear at
low prices. The Boston, ou Third
street.

IN NEW HANDS.

Brightwood, the Famous Resort,
Bought for $25,000.

The charming summer resort, Bright-'
wood, located at Lltchfield, Minn., has
recently changed hands, and is at pres-
ent under the management of a syndi-

cate of the prominent citizens of that
city. A.J.'Revell is the president of the
association aiulJohn Mullen is"the secre-
tary. Tlie consideration for the ex-
change of- the property is said to have
been about -925,000. This includes the
grounds, cottages, main hotel and all

Ithe furnishings of the place. C. A.
!Greenleaf, who has been the proprietor
ifor some time, retains an interest in
the company. The grounds were opened
for the benefit of the public about June
15, and a large force of men is at work
making the necessary improvements and

Not
Responsible

As regards food adulteration, the
grocer is in no wise responsible
for the acts of the manufacturer.
Ifpeople want goods at cheap fig-
ures they must expect quality to
correspond.

W* oeucious .**
Flavoring vanma
to ai'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"• \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" *^^'

Lemon
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 KYtMlf*!^Orange

(LAUJIV.I^ Rose, etc
\u25a0 »

come a few cents higher than other
extracts in the market, but they
contain no poisonous or hurtful
matter; their quality is the high-
est, their flavor the finest. .

a \u25a0*
*

11 7 "

SPECIAL SALE OF HIGH- CLASS

SCOTCH ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
... TODAY ONLY!..

50 pieces of 32-inch SCOTCH ZEPHYRS, SATIN STRIPE and NOV-
ELTYGINGHAMS. Early price, thirty-five cents. We will sell this
lotonly, today, for

FIFTEEN CENTS A YARD.
We have sold mzny lots of Gingham this sdison at lowprices-^

values so extraordinary that the rush to obtain them was more extra-
ordinary still

—
but the offerinjs today arj tha bast vjfjes of all. There

are no bogus Ginghams in this lot. There willbe no attempt to pass off
the products of the Connecticut Valley as Scotch. The yarns were
spun and the cloths for this safe were woven on ths banks of the Clyde.

35c Scotch Ginghams, fiftypieces only, today for FIFTEEN CENTS
A YARD.

White Bed Spreads, worth $1.25, only Seventy-Five Cants today.

This willbe a gala day on Sixth and Robert streets. Allthe bar>
gains announced for Thursday and Friday willba continued today.

Straw Mattings at half-price. Bargains in Sash Muslins.
Bargains in Cretonnes and Curtains. Bargains inLinens and HouseieephgGoods
Bargains in Costumes and Waists. Bargains in Capes and Jackets.
Bargains in Tea Gowns and Wrappers. Bargains in Hot Weather Hosiery.
Bargains in Hot Weather Underwear. Bargains in Men's Negligee Shirts.
Bargains in Men's Neckwear. Bargains in Fine Mil'inery,

Bargains in Untrimmsd Hats and Flowers.
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A BARGAININ

SOAP.
Oily ten cases in tha lot. 0 on't be an-
noyed ifyou come in the afternoon and
find itallgone.

Imported White CASTILE SOAP,
on today only

THREE CENTS A CAKE.
Thirty-five cents a dozen.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT. FOR ABOUT
ONE-QUARTER OF THEIR VALUE. Thsra
are handsome designs and fine qua'ities
among tham of our regular 75c and one
dollar Handkerchiefs. Choice today.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

Only a few dozen left. Come early.
Ladies' a.ilau'ndered, hand-embroidered

pure linen Hand erchiefs; Ladies' un-
laundered aura linen, hand-embroidared,
initial Handkerchiefs. Men's unlaunder-
ed, hand-embroidered, pure linen, initial
Handxerchiafs.

Choice of the three lots for

TWENTY-OS E CENTS EACH.

A'one worth less than 35c Many worth
more. A grand chance to buy good
Handkerchiefs very cheap.

EXTRA FINE BATH SFOHGES.
Lot 1-Worth from 60c to 75c.

TODAY. 31 CENTS EACH.
Lot 2—Horih from 35c to 50c.

TODAY, 17 CENTS EACH.
LEATHER BELTS inplain bodice styles,

worth from 35c to 50c.
SPECIAL, 23 CENTS.

You willfind an immense assortment of
Leather Belts, all at Special Prices.

STRONG LEADERS IN

GLOVES.
White Chamois eight-button Mjusqtic-

taires, the best imported: regular $1.25

quality for 95 CENTS.
White Chamois Gloves with four large

pearl buttons and colored welts to match
embroidery. This Glove, in the langauga
of Young America, is said to be very
swell. Our price for the bsst quality
brought to this country is

95 CENTS A PAIR.

White Suede Mousquetaires made by
Perrin. only 95 CENTS.

Perrin's Gauntlets, the $1.50 quality
for $1.00.

Ses our now "Girofla"Scarfs for man. They are worn by women
as well on Shirt Waists. The price today is only FIFTY CENTS.

Sixth and Ro bert Streets, St. Paul, Minn.
repairs. Briehtwood has been cele-
brated ina number of cities from the
fact that black bass, weighing as much
as 'eight pounds each, have been caught
in the lake. The fishing for this year is
said to be even better than in previous
years, and already some large catches
have been made during the present sea-
sou. A large number of people from all
parts of the state and from other cities
have already signified their intention of
attending the resort this summer, and
have made their arrangements for so
doing.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

Yes, ItIn Hot!
But Our Butter and Cheese Department

Is Kept Cool, Clean aim Sweet.
For Saturday we have:

Nice Cooking Butter, per 1b 14c i

Choice Dairy Butter, per lb I6c
5-1b. jar Fine Dairy 90c j
5-lb. jar Best Table 11.00 I
Fine Creamery Butter, per lb -.20c
Ohio Swiss Cheese, per lb Hie
Fancy Brick 15c
full Cream 10c
Mild Cheese 8c |
Club House Cheese, per jar 2isc ]
Fancy Young America Cheese 12>.<c I
Fresh Smoked Ham, per lb l«c •

Split Herring, per pail 50c >

Best Ice Cream and Crushed Fruit Soda, ]
FEU 5C GLASS. I

We will have an abundance of the
best Strawberries ever loaded in St. j
Paul today. \u25a0

The Andrew Soiiocii Grocery Co.

For Sale. ,
Carriage In splendid condition and

'
nearly new: cost 1800; willbe sold very

cheap. Also double set of harness.
Call at 145 College avenue.

Mothers, "Be sure and use Mrs. Win-
low's Soothing Syrupforyour children.'

AJMHHKICEIIEyrg.

NOTICIS TO DEPOSITORS
—

THIS
Trustees of the State Savings bank. Ger-

niania Life Insurance Company's building;
corner Fourth nud Minnesota streets, have
declared a semiannual dividend, at the rate
of a per cent per annum, for the period end-
ing July 1. lf"j.J. Depositors entitled to in-

terest under section 34 of the by-laws will
please present their pass books tit the batik
forentry onor utter July 20. 1803. The new
interest period begins July I,1808. All de-
posits made before July3.1893, willbe en-
titled to sixmonths' interest Jan. 1, 1894.

TKUSTEES:

Greenleaf Clark. John D.Ludden, Gustav
Willius, Samuel O. Smith. William Constuns,
Harris KieuarJson, Ferdinand Willius. Am-
herst H.Wilder. Albert 11. Llndeke. John B.
Sauborn, Thomas Fitzpatrick, Jul. M.Gold-
smith. j :

OL' i'KEI. WEAK ANDLANGUID;
no energy; no ambition to do anything

Dr. Ilalliday's Blood Purieer 18 the remedy
for you. Office East Seventh si., St. Paul.

OUSE OF HOPE PKKSUVTKiH.VX
Church. Comer Fifth and Exchange

Sts.; Rev. John Paul Egbert. Pastor—Serv-
ices every Sunday nt 10:3j o'clock a. m. and
8 o'clock p. in.; the pastor, Key. John
Paul Egbert, will preach tomorrow morn-
ing and evening; Sabbath

-
school and Bible

classes at 13:15 o'clock p. m.; Society
ofChristian Endeavor meet in the lecture
room at 7 o'clock p. m.;midweek lecture
aud prayer meetins Wednesdays at 8 o'clock
p. m.;allare welcome. : '-\u25a0'\u25a0-,

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF Till-.
proprietors of lots in Oakland cemetery

will be heM in the Chamber of Commerce,

in St. Paul, Minn.. Monday. June 2tf, 181)3, at

10 a. m., to choose three trustees to serve
three years, to consider an amendment to

the articles of incorporation, changing the
date of the annual meeting, and to transact

such other business as may properly come
before them. Frank U. Willis,secretary.

ajius t:*\u25a0k.ws.

METROPOLITAN I

SSSn».WIUU OPERA CO.
25 CtS. And Susie Kirwinin
Best Seat. "BOCCACCIO."
Next Sunday, »»Blu«-k linear."

ffiORANDffl
itlatinec Today, L,u»lTlmpToiiJiil«t,

JACOB LITT'SPLAYERS

young MRS." wTnthrop !
An all Ready to Put on Shirt!

the:
*

*^ mark!""""1
MARK.

Made in all Sleeve Lengths From
30 to 35.*

Ifyouhave heeded the Correct Pointers Tin
have heretofore been giving you, you are \u25a0»!-
ready wearing these shirts and arc thus daily
verifying our statements. There is the beat
service and the most perfect fitin these shirts
of any ever sold. Satisfaction absolutely
guaranteed.

CLUETT. COOn & CO.

Health is Wealth.

Dr. E. C. West's Nebvb and BJUOTaSiI
Hr.sT, 11 guaranteed upeciU? forflytterio DU
ziueia. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous .Noaraigii
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by(M
use of alcohol or tobacco, Wokefuluess, Men-
Ibi Depression, Softening of tho Brain re-
sulting in insanity and leading to mirerr, d»
cay and defctn. Premature Ola Age, Barren-
ness, Loss of Power in either sex, Invo'uu-
tary Losses awl Spermatorrhoea, caused bj
ovurexorlion oi the brain. self-abuno or over-
indulgence. .Each box contains one mouth's
treatment. SI a box, or nix boxes for $>.
sent by mail prepaid. We guarantee tit
boxes to cure any ease. With each order for
six boxes, accompanied with$,webead th»
purchaser our written guarantee to refund
the money Ititdoe» not effect a cure. Guar-
antees issued only byW. K. Collier,successor
|o bir>pler& Collier, druggists. Seventh auJ
Biblev t-tft.- St. Paul, Minn-

MARRIAGES,JIRTHS DEATHS.
BIRTHS KKI'I.IITKI).

Mr. and Mrs. John Ringers Roy
Mr. and Mrs. Henry /.-.tun Hoy
Mr.and Mrs. K.J. Jones Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Swan Anderson Hoy
Mr.and Mrs. Edward Levlc..-. Hoy
Mr.and Mrs.Frederick Barbear Hoy
Mr.and Mrs. Joseph Laval13 Olrl
Mr. aud Mrs. Dudley Griswold Girl

DEATHS KKI-iiHTEI).

Mary Stone, St. Luke's hospital SI years
Emi'lOlson, 104 Aurora 3 years
Barbara Heroff.253 Emma. 10 yearn
Barley L.Crawford, 535 Charles .... 7 years
Julia "L. Blilie,31 Gorman 10 years
Margaret Meyer, 4T5 Lafoud 7years

YALE UNIVERSITY.
Examinations foradmission to the Fresh-

man Class in Yale Collcec and the Sheffield
Scientific School willbe held in 91 Pnul,
Minn., at the High School Building,Defin-
ingon Thursday, June -0,at oa. in. For par-
ticulars address the Dean, Yale University,
New Haven, Conn.


